
Check out the winners in each category.

THE
ENRICHMENT 

 PRODUCT
AWARDS

The West Paw Toppl takes the top spot for this category. It

is durable, great for any dog of any age, easy to clean,

freezable, and your dog won't get frustrated with it because

the food is easily accessible.  Stuff this toy with your dog's

dry food and/or treats and use as a food dispensing toy or

add in some wet stuff and freeze! 

BEST FOOD
STUFFED TOY

The Kong Wobbler wins this category. It's durable, easy to clean,

great for beginners, and easy to use. Put your dog's dry food

and/or small treats inside and let your dog push it around the

room! For more advanced dogs, you can put a light ball or even

some paper inside the Wobbler to add in a bit more challenge.  

BEST FOOD
DISPENSING TOY

And the winner is the Outward Hound Teaser Wand (flirt

pole). This is a great way to release your dog's energy! You

can use this both inside and outside. It's super affordable,

and taps into your dogs love for tug, squeaker toys, and

chase-drive all in one. 

BEST PHYSICAL
TOY

The Outward Hound & Nina Ottosson dog puzzles are the

leading role in this category. They have many different

kinds with varying levels of difficulty (Level 1-4). They are

very durable and come in many different sizes and shapes.

You put small food rewards in them for your dog to find. 

BEST PUZZLE TOY

LickiMat is the  all-time champion of this category. They

have so many different options (Buddy, Soother, Slowmo,

Wobble, and more)!  I like the heavy duty kind because it's

more durable. This is great to spread peanut butter, yogurt,

wet dog food, pumpkin puree, etc. on it and freeze before

serving. Great for raw feeders and great for cats too!

BEST SPREADABLE
OPTION 

Snuffle mats are becoming increasingly popular, and for

good reason! This is an enrichment activity that taps into

your dog's natural foraging instincts and encourages scent

work all at the same time. It's a great way to feed your dog

(instead of a bowl) if you feed dry food, or simply drop

some of your dog's favorite treats in it instead. 

BEST FORAGING
OPTION

@FromDuskTillDog

https://www.westpaw.com/products/toppl-treat-toy
https://www.kongcompany.com/wobbler
https://outwardhound.com/tail-teaser.html
https://outwardhound.com/best-selling-dog-games-toys-and-gear/dog-games.html?gclid=CjwKCAjwu5CDBhB9EiwA0w6sLXa6XIFORcdMayUjKAocJk71I51SKxyf_GfEqSeH4Nn9rKg7kpSDHxoCkVQQAvD_BwE
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B089DNHM7C/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o02_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=dog+snuffle+mats&ref=nb_sb_noss

